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A brief introduction to diatoms, an important group of siliceous organisms, is presented. This includes the
histOry of diatom study, their classification and morphology, cell structure, ecology, nutrition and reproduction,
palaeogeography and evolutionary history. Association of diatOms with volcanism and silica dissolution and
overgrowth of fossil diatoms are also provided. Significance of fossil diatOms in palaeoecology and biostratigraphy
including palaeoceanography is highlighted. Fossil diatOms known from India and a few DSDP sites of the Indian
Ocean are listed alongwith their geological horizon. In India, reports of marine and freshwater diatOms were made
from the Miocene rocks of Nancowry Island (Ehrenberg, 1851) and from the Karewa Formation of Kashmir
(Lundquist, 1936), respectively_
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DIATOMS are the most abundant siliceous organisms
in suspension. Radiolarians occupy the second place
of importance followed by the silicoflagellates. The
diatoms are microscopic, single celled, golden
brown algae. They possess a typical external box-like
skeleton or frustule of opaline silica (Si02 n. H20)
which is the basic unit of their life cycle. The
frustule is composed of two mirror image valves that
enclose and protect the soft protoplasm of the cell.
Different types and patterns of surface
ornamentation of frustules form the basis of diatom
classification. In size, diatoms are less than 1 J.lm to
over 1000 J.lm, e.g., Chaetoceros galvestonensis
Collier & Murphy (Collier & Murphy, 1962),
Cylindropyrix profunda Hendey (Hendey et aI.,
1969) and Ethmodiscus rex (Wallich in Rattray)
Hendey in Weisman and Hendey (McHugh, 1954)
have a diameter of 0.75 J.lm, 1.8 ~Lm to 2.00 J.lm and

2.00 mm, respectively. Majority of them, however,
have a 10 to 100 J.lm size range. Chains of colonial
species may be more than 7 cm in length.

Diatoms are distributed in all lighted water
bodies both marine and freshwater. They are found
in a variety of modern environments from freshwater
to hypersaline lakes, hot springs, melt water pools
on icebergs and soils. They may be free floating or
attached to rocks and other substrates (pebbles in
streams, sea weed or even whales) within the spray
or the splash zones near water. The diatoms may be
benthic or planktonic, single or colonial and a few
are endosymbiotic. Amongst the approXimately 175
living and fossil diatom genera, 70 per cent are
exclusively marine, 17 per cent are freshwater and
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HISTORY OF DIATOM STUDY

Taxonomical work on diatoms was initiated
during the laterhalf of the nineteenth century. This

Text-figure I-Distribution of diatom frustules in surface
sediments of the Indian and Pacific oceans in Millions per
gram of sediment (after Brasier, 1980)

the remaining 13 per cent are either predominantly
marine or freshwater with only a few species
crossing from one habitat to the other (Round &
Sims, 1981). Brasier (1980) has shown the
distribution of diatom frustules in surface sediments
of the Indian and Pacific oceans in million per gram
of sediment (Text-figure 1).

Diatoms form an important base for the food
chain in marine and freshwater environments. And
so, they are also known as 'grass of the sea'. They are
the most important primary producers in modern
oceans and their abundance characterizes the most
fertile areas of the oceans. Beneath these fertile
waters, sea floor sediments consist of abundant
frustules of diatoms which are commonly known as
Diatom Oozes. These oozes become diatomites
(rocks) after lithification. Diatomaceous earth is soft
and friable. In the ocean's photic zone diatoms are
widely distributed (water depth typically less than
100 m) and adopt various benthic life styles. At
higher latitudes they may be very abundant and
diverse in contrast to calcareous microfossils. They
either live Singly or form colonies. Many diatoms
secrete a mucilagenous substance which covers the
siliceous wall and serves to attach the cells in
colonies. It also attaches the benthic diatoms to a
substrate. and helps their. propulsion along a
substrate.

came in the form of monographic publications by
various workers like Ehrenberg (1838), Schmidt et
at. (1874-1959), Van Heurck (1880-1885) and many
others which comprise numerous hand-drawn
illustrations of diatoms. One of the most famous
publications amongst these is by Schmidt et al.
(1874-1959) which covers both marine and non
marine diatoms. Diatom biostratigraphical study was
started in the early twentieth century by Hanna and
Lohman who described many marine diatom
assemblages from the Cretaceous to Pliocene
sediments of the North American continent. Hustedt
(1927-1966) started a compilation of diatom
taxonomy which is still treated as an ideal reference
for diatom study. Detailed stratigraphical study of
diatoms was initiated by Kanaya (1957). Significance
of marine diatoms in biostratigraphy and
palaeoecology was realized only after the collection
of deep sea cores by the Oceanographic Institu'tions
and the Deep Sea Drilling Project in 1960 and 1970
respectively. The real momentum in the study of
diatom morphology was gained through the aid of
the Scanning Electron Microscopy and this has
resulted in various changes at generic and higher
levels of diatom taxonomy.

First report of marine fossil diatcJms in India was
made by Ehrenberg in 1851 from the Miocene rocks
of the Nancowry. Island w)1ile the first report of
freshwater fossil diatoms is from the Karewa
Formation (Late Pliocene) of Kashmir by Lundquist
(1936). These microfossils from Nancowry were later
worked out by Grunow (867), Van Heurck (1880
1885), Cleve (1883, 1894, 1895), Pentocsek (1889),
Schmidt (1885-1944-illustrations), Cleve and Moller
(1878), Tempere and Peragallo (1915), and Rattray
(1890). Further contributions on fossil diatoms up to
1950 have been made by De Terra and Paterson
(939)-freshwater, Iyengar and Subrahmanyan
(1943)-freshwater, and Ghosh and Maitra (1947)
marine. A large number of publications on fossil
diatoms of India appeared during the last four
decades and these are by Jacob and Shrivastava
(1952 : marine), Desikachary and Maheshwari
0958 : marine), Das (1961 : freshwater), Rao and
Awasthi (1963 : freshwater), Roy 1971, 1974, 1975,
1979, 1982, 1984, 1988: freshwater), Singh and
Vimal (1973, 1976: marine); Singh, Vimal and
Nautiyal (1978: marine), Singh (1979: marine),
Srinivasan and Srivastava (1972, 1977: marine);
Mathur (1973, 1981, 1985, 1987 : marine), Mohan
(1987, 1988a, 1988b, 1989, 1990: freshwater),
Mohan, Gandhi and Vora (1982 : freshwater), Mohan
and Vora (1986, 1987, 1987a, 1987b,
1988 : freshwater), Gandhi and Mohan
(1983 : freshwater), Gandhi, Mohan and Vora (1984,
1986 : freshwater), Gandhi, Vora and Mohan (1984,
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Text-figure 2-Two basic groups of diatoms_ Centric-radial symmetry and Pennate·bilateral symmetry (after Barron, 1987).

1985a, 1985b: freshwater), Gupta and Khandelwal
(1984, 1986: freshwater), Khandelwal and Gupta
(1989 : freshwater), and Desikachary and Ranjitha
Devi (1986: marine), Fossil diatoms from the
sediment cores of the Indian Ocean region were
perhaps first described by Kolbe (1957). This was
followed by the contributions of Bukry (1974),
Schrader (1974), Desikachary, Latha and Ranjitha
Devi (1984), Desikachary, Gowthaman and Latha
(1987), Desikachary (1989), Gowthaman and
Desikachary (1989) and Prema and Desikachary
(1989) from the DSDP samples of the Indian Ocean
region. Gupta (1974) listed the fossil diatoms from
India followed by Roy (1988).

CLASSIFICATION AND MORPHOLOGY

The classification of diatoms is based on the
form and sculpture of the frustule, Hustedt (1930)
has elevated this algal group to an independent
division-the Bacillariophyta. However Hendey
(1964) prefers their accommodation in a separate
class-the Bacillariophyceae under the division
Chrysophyta alongwith Chrysophyceae and
Xaothiophyceae. Taxa belonging to these classes
have similar endoplasmic cysts, which secrete silica,
store oil and possess a bipartite cell wall (Tappan,
1980). Both divisions-the Chrysophyta and the
Bacillariophyta belong to the Kingdom Protista,
DiatOms have been further divided (Hendey, 1964)
into two orders namely the Centrales and Pennales.
The Centrales or the centric diatoms have a radial
symmetry (Text-figure 2) where the surface
markings radiate from some central or near central
point. The centric forms are circular, hemi-circular,
triangular, quadrangular or oblong. The Pennales or
the pennate diatOms have a bilateral symmetry
(Text-figure 2) where the structural centre is formed
by a line. Pennate forms are elongate with major

structures at apprOXimately right angles from a
median line which runs parallel to the long axis.

Standardization of diatom terminology, which is
quite complicated yet clear, has been proposed by
Annonymous (1975) and Ross et at. (1979). This has
been done by the International Committees through
the International Society for DiatOm Research. About
95 per cent cell wall of diatoms is impregnated with
opaline silica and this siliceous element forms the
frustule and the girdle of a diatom. Components of a
frustule include two valves (Text-figure 3) which are
known as epivalve (larger one) and the hypovalve
(smaller one). These two valves are usually
connected by a thin circular band which is known as
girdle (Text-figure 3). The girdle occupies the area
between the epivalve and hypovalve and is usually
present in fossil records without any stratigraphical
significance. The valve mantle is the junction of
valve margin and girdle. Valve face (Text-figure 4) is
the part of the valve surrounded by mantle. A study
of diatom frustule under two views (valve and
girdle) helps in the identification although most
diatom taxonomy is based upon the valve view. The
girdle (Text-figure 2) consists of epicingulum and
hypocingulum. The epivalve and epicingulum are
derived from the parent cell and overlap the
hypovalve and hypocingulum. Hypovalve and
hypocingulum are formed internally during the
vegetative division. Epivalve and epicingulum
tOgether are known asepitheca (Text-figure 2).
Similarly, hypovalve and hypocingulum are jointly
known as hypotheca (Text-figure 2). Epitheca and
hypotheca constitute a diatom frustule. The siliceous
valve wall may be of two types (Hendey, 1964). A
Single laminar wall is composed of a Single layer of
silica. Another more complex, the locular wall
consists of a double layer of silica separated by
vertical Silica 'slats'. Some pennate diatoms like
Surirel/a and Entopyla have transverse thickenings of
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Text-figure 3- Components of a frustule (after V. Stosch).

epivalve+epicingulum =epitheco

The protoplasm of a diatom cell consists of a
cytoplasmic layer which lines the interior of the
frustule and surrounds a large central vacuole. A
diploid nucleus, usually small, displaced to one side
and variously shaped is present within the
cytoplasmic layer. Smaller bodies-the nucleoli, are

DIATOM CELL, ECOLOGY, NUTRITION AND
REPRODUCTION

of diatoms along a substrate (Tappan, 1980). A
central nodule is present at the middle point of the
valve face and divides the raphe into two (Text
figure 7). Polar nodules may also be present at both
the extremities on the valve face of a pennate diatom
(Text-figure 7). Presence of raphe or pseudoraphe
on one or both valves is used in further sub-dividing
the pennate diatoms. Valve shape, presence of raphe,
the areolar pattern and pattern of any other
speCialized structure (spine or process) on the
apices are the important features in describing a
pennate diatom.

The frustules of centric diatoms are circular,
triangular or quadrate in valve view and rectangular
or ovate in girdle view. They do not possess any
raphe or pseudoraphe for mostly they are planktonic
and non-motile. Presence, type and number of any
process, spines or specialized structures, type of
areolar pattern (radial or tangential areolation, Text
figures 8A, B), the number of areolae (Text-figure 9)
per 10 /-Lm, any variation in this number along the
valve diameter and any interuption to the areolar
pattern by raised or lowered region or by hyaline
areas are included in the description a centric
diatom.

Diatom symmetry (Text- figure 10) is usually
related to three axes: the apical axis which is
parallel to the long dimension of valve, the
transapical axis which is at right angles to the apical
axis, and the prevalvar axis which runs through the
centre of twO valves. Normally a complete frustule is
not found in fossil state and thus fossil diatoms are
typically described with reference to apical and
transapical axes.

Detailed morphological studies have been
possible through the use of Scanning Electron
Microscopy for refinement of the existing diatom
taxonomy. Determination of number, distribution
and type of labiate processes have been found to be
important in sub-dividing the diatoms at the sub·
order and family levels. In India, Desikachary (1952,
1954a,b,c, 1956), Desikachary and Bahadur
(1954a,b,c), Gandhi, Mohan and Vora (1984), Mohan
and Vora (1986) and others have studied the
diatoms by SEM.

ba

face
~

}epivalve

I
}hypovalve

the valve wall known as costae (Text-figure 5). The
costae are useful in taxonomy. A honey-comb like
cross section with chambered pores is seen in the
double layered valve wall. These pores are known as
areolae. Usually the areolae are covered by a finely
perforated plate which is known as sieve plate. The
ornamentations (Text-figure 6) on the valve face of
diatom frustule include pores (areolae), processes,
marginal and sub-marginal spines, hyaline areas
(areas of clear structureless silica) and other
specialized structures.

The frustules of the pennate diatoms (Text
figure 7) are elliptical or rectangular in valve view
with bilateral symmetrical sculptures. The sculpture
includes a longitudinal unsilicified groove known as
raphe. It runs down the middle or the centre of each
valve parallel to the apical axis with rows of punctae
arranged at right angles on either side (Text
figure 7). Raphe is a longitudinal V-shaped slit or a
pair of slits which usually looks like a narrow line
under the light microscope. It is usually present on
both valves of a pennate diatom. However, in some
genera like Achnanthes and Cocconeis (Text
figure 5) the raphe is present only on one valve. In
such cases, the other valve has hyaline axial area
which is free of any structure (punctae). This
structure less hyaline area is known as pseudoraphe
(Text-figure 5). The extrusion of mucilagenous
material through the raphe helps in the movement

hupovalve + hypocingulum = hypotheca

epitheca + hypotheca = frustule

Text-figure 4-valve face and mantle Stephanopyxis (from
Cupp. ).
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Text-figure 5-Examples of raphes (r)-Iongitudinal slits through the valve wall, a pseudoraphe (p) and costae in pennate diatoms
(after Barron, 1987)

present within the nucleus. There are two to several
pigment-bearing plastids surrounding the nucleus.
The plastids are the sites of photosynthesis and their
pigments contain chlorophyll a, Cl, C2, carotenoids
and xanthophylls.

Diatoms are found both in marine and
freshwater environments. Different species occupy
benthic and planktonic niches in ponds, lakes,
rivers, salt marshes, lagoons and oceans while some
live in the soil or attached to rocks and plants as well
as in bottom muds. Pennate diatoms dominate the
freshwater, soil and epiphytic niches although they
also thrive in benthic marine waters, especially at
subpolar and temperate latitudes. Distinct plankton
assemblages are known to dwell in nearshore,
neritic and oceanic environments. They can also
occur as plankton in freshwater bodies.

Two broad habitats of diatoms are identified in
the marine environments. The first one benthic
diatoms (adopted to live on sea bottom) may be
vagile (free moving) or sessile (passive as attached).

The second one, i.e., planktonic diatoms (free
floating), are considered as part of the oceanic
(deep sea) or neritic (shallow sea) plankton.
Hendey (1964) has divided the neritic plankton into
three categories-holoplanktonic, meroplanktonic,
and tychopelagic (Text-figure 11).

Nitrate, phosphorus and silica are important
limiting factors for their growth, reproduction and
distribution. Areas of higher concentration of
phosphate in the surface waters of the oceans show
abundance of diatoms. Apart from the nutrient
supply, there are additional requirements like
carbon dioxide and light for the growth and
reproduction of the diatoms. They are
photosynthetic although a few are heterotrophs and
can grow and reproduce in dark or light without
carbon dioxide by using the stored organic
compounds. Individual diatom species has specific
salinity, acidity, oxygen and temperature tolerances.
Elements like sulphur, boron, barium, manganese,
cobalamin (vitamin B12 ) and thiamin (vitamin B1 )
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Text-figure 6-Specialized structures and variation of the valve face of centric diatoms which are used in descriptions (after Barron,
1987)

are necessary for the growth of different species.
Various species respond to trace elemeMs in the
water.

DiatOm reproduction is complex and includes
asexual and sexual generations as well as spore
formation. Simple binary fission is controlled by the
intensity and duration of light and nutrient
concentration. Just before the fission, the epitheca
and hypotheca (Text-figure 12) move slightly away
from each other resulting in the separation of two
valves. Two new silica valves (daughters) are formed
on the exposed protoplasm from the central area
oLltwards "within the confines of the parent valve.
Each parent valve becomes an epivalve for the
daughter cells while each newly formed daughter
valve becomes a hypovalve for the daughter cells.
Thus, both the original valves become epitheca in
new individuals. One can thus visualize a mean size

decrease in valve diameter with successive divisions
(Text-figure 12). Eventually, however, a viable limit
to the size is reached when original size is attained
through sexual reproduction and formation of
specialized cells known as auxospores. Auxospores
are zygotes formed from the sexual fusion of male
and female gametes. The female gametes are non
motile and the male gametes are uniflagellate in
centric diatoms, while they are morphologically
alike and non-flagellate in pennate diatOms (Drebes,
1977)..

Many neritic planktOnic diatOms have a
dimorphic life cycle. The normal planktOnic
vegetative form alternates seasonally with a thicker
walled resting form or cyst or statOspore. These
statOspores may remain within the parent cell or get
isolated from ir.·RestOration of the proper
environmental conditions causes the statOspore to
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Text-figure 7 - Pennate diatoms (a) Pinnularia-oblique view with raphe (after Seagel et ai, 1965), (b) Fragilaria-valve view with

pseudoraphe (left and girdle view of colony (right) (after van der Werff & Huls, 1957·63), (c) Achnanthes-hypovalve view with
raphe (left), epivalve view with pseudoraphe (centre) and girdle view (right) (after van der Werff & Huls, 1957·63), (d) details of
diatom punctae (after Chapman & Chapman, 1973 from Fott.).

germinate when the cell returns to its normal
vegetative stage.

Intense bloom of selected species may be
caused by seasonal upwelling. The upwelling
enriches the surface water with nutrients within the
photiC zone. The nutrients otherwise, are normally
entrained in deeper waters. The abundance of
diatoms may increase one hundred fold in a gLven
volume of sea during blooms which last for twO
three weeks and then are terminated at the
depletion of the available nutrient supply. This
causes a rapid decrease in the abundance of the
blooming species. These species then commonly
form abundant resting spores. Other species which
can survive lower nutrient concentrations increase in
abundance. Further changes occur in succession in
the local diatom assemblage due to seasonal
changes in the local oceanographic conditions. For
example, an offshore oceanic assemblage may move
into the coastal areas as upwelling conditions and
seasonal coastal currents diminish. Freshwater
diatoms also experience seasonal blooms when
seasonal winds or temperature changes cause
miXing of stratified lakes. This brings the nutrients
to the surface, where they can be utilized by
planktonic diatoms.

PALAEOGEOGRAPHY

Marine diatoms have a similar biogeography as
that of radiolarians in the open oceans. High
production of diatoms is seen in those areas of
oceans where phosphate and nitrate concentration is
high (Text-figure 13). Diatoms are most abundant in
the areas of upwelling (wind enhanced) where these
nutrients (including silica) are brought to the
surface from the deep waters. Upwelling, which
causes high diatom productivity, may also be caused
by diverging surface currents such as in eastern
equatorial Pacific. In colder areas of the oceans
(near Antarctica and north Pacific, north of about
4Q'N and south of about 55'S), there is constant
nutrient supply due to weak thermocline (surface
and deep water temperatures more or less same)
resulting again in high diatom productivity.

Three major belts of diatomaceous sediments
are recognized in the modern oceans: (i) a southern
belt encircling the globe between 45'S and 65'S,
(ii) a northern belt within the Pacific including
Okhotsk, Japan and Bering seas (also developed
somewhat in Norwegian sea), and (iii) equatorial
belt which is well defined in the Pacific and Indian
Oceans and less well defined in the Atlantic (Text-
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Text.figure 8-Areolation in Centrales, A, radial areolation: a. radial, single areolae, b. with secondary rows in spirals, c, d. radial
fasciculate, d. curvatulus type; 8, tangential areolation: a. straight row (Iineata type, b. rows concave towards margin (eccemrica
type from Hustedt).

figure 14; Lisitzin, 1972), Distinct planktonic
assemblages are found in regions of differing water
masses, . Within the North Pacific, Kanaya and
Koizumi (1966) have described equatorial, sub
tropical, sub-arctic, northwest marginal and
transitional diatom assemblages which reflect
different water masses indicating differences in their
temperature and salinities,

Non-marine diatoms have similar nutrient
(nitrate, phosphate and silica) requirements as those
of marine diatoms for their growth and
reproduction, They are found practically in all
environments having moisture and sunlight. Lakes
and ponds (quiet water) are characterized by the
planktonic diatoms, while rivers and streams have
generally pennate benthic diatoms as the dominant
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morphology. One would naturally think that they
evolved much earlier. Round and C~awford (1981)
postulate a much older (before Toarcian) evolution
of diatoms and think that the earliest diatoms were
spherical in shape and possessed siliceO\o.ls scales
without any siliceous cell wall. Such scales are found
in the division Chtysophyta. Round and Crawford
(1981) further add that similar scales have been
observed in the auxospores of some centric diatoms.
Morphology of these spherical diatoms (without any
siliceous cell wall) is similar to that of the Simplest
valve of centric diatoms. These spherical diatoms?
either existed as naked protoplasm or were not
fossilized at all. Thus the susceptibility of opal·A of
diatoms to dissolution and absence of properly
developed siliceous frustule (without any siliceous
cell wall) explains the missing evidence of the
existence of diatoms from the older periods. Fenner
(1985) notes three pre-conditions necessaty for the
preservation of diatoms older than Campanian (Late
Cretaceous). These are shallow burial, low heat flow,
and sealing off from the dissolution process (e.g., in
concretions) early in the rock's diagenetic histoty.

Diatom generic extinction rate (23 per cent) at
the Cretaceous-Tertiaty boundaty is vety low in
comparison to those of coccolithospherids (73 per
cent), radiolarians (85 per cent) and planktonic
foraminifera (92 per cent) according to the estimates
of Kitchell et at. (1986). They further observe that
many Late Cretaceous diatoms formed non
planktonic resting spore stages and might have the
ability to survive short lived catastrophic events such
as the global darkening which is postulated at the
Cretaceous-Tertiaty boundaty. Mass extinction of
marine diatoms has not been observed during the
Cenozoic. However, times of relatively rapid
turnover (gradual extinction of many species and
their replacement by newly evolved ones) occur in
the marine diatom assemblage near the Early
Eocene-Middle Eocene boundaty, in the middle part
of the Oligocene and in the middle part of the
Middle Miocene (Fenner, 1985; Barron, 1986). Other
periods of changes (abrupt abundance changes of
the dominant species of low latitude assemblages)
are observed at the end of the Middle Eocene and
Oligocene-Eocene boundaty (Fenner, 1985) She
also observed the increasing provincialism in the
Late Eocene to earliest Oligocene which made it
difficult to correlate the high and low· latitude
assemblages. Latest Miocene (6·5 Ma) was another
time of major change when a number of species of
Thatassiosira evolved, later to characterize the
Pliocene (Barron, 1985). Planktonic non-marine
diatoms also show major changes in the latest
Miocene with the appearance of Stephanodiscus and
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Text-figure 9 - Measurement of areolae and srriae in centric and
pennare diaroms (from Husredr).

constituent of the assemblage. Non-marine
diatomaceous sediments are typically lacustrine in
origin.

The oldest reliable records of diatoms are two
marine species of Pyxidicuta from the Early Jurassic
(Toarcian Stage) of Germany (Rothpletz, 1896).
Diatoms reported from older rocks like Precambrian,
Devonian and Carboniferous are contamination
(Fenner, 1985). The earliest record of abundant and
well preserved diatoms from Campanian is
diversified in relation to genera and complex

EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY

Text-figure lO-Diarom symmetry. Oblique view showing both
rhe valve and girdle views A. valvar plane, B. Apical plane,
c. Transapical plane.
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Text-figure ll-Marine and freshwarer environmenrs occupied by diaroms (from Wornardt, 1969).

Cyclostephanos which later radiated in the Pliocene
and Pleistocene (Krebs et at. in Barron, 1987). The
latest Pliocene and Pleistocene are characterized by
the diatom assemblages which are more or less
identical with modern assemblages.

The earliest freshwater diatoms are pennates
which were described from the Palaeocene of USSR
by Proshkina-Lavrenko (1968). Round and Sims
(1981) suggested a separate evolutionary history of
freshwater diatoms, different from that of marine
diatoms since at least the Cretaceous. They feel that
poor taxonomic studies and lack of fossil diatoms in
marginal environments make it difficult to
understand the origin of freshwater diatoms.
According to Round and Sims (1981), invasion of
freshwater environment by the diatoms reqUired
mutation as no Single diatom species is found in
both freshwater and marine environments.
Freshwater diatoms first diversified during
Oligocene (Tappan, 1980). Planktonic freshwater
diatoms exhibited expansion during Middle
Miocene and Pliocene-Pleistocene (Krebs et at. in
Barron, 1987). 13adiation of freshwater diatoms
during the Middle Miocene might have been caused
by the increased volcanism which in turn supplied
silica for diatom growth and raised the global sea
level. This might have eased the invasion of
Actinocyclus (Krebs in Barron, 1987) into the non
marine environments. Increased Middle Miocene
volcanism also created favourable conditions for the
preservation of non-marine diatoms in isolated
basins (see also 'Association with volcanism' in this
paper). Diversification of planktoniC freshwater

diatoms in the Pliocene-Pleistocene is largely
confined to the family Thalassiosiraceae and it may
reflect increased seasonality and ability of this group
of diatoms to form resting spores to survive
changing physical-chemical conditions in the lakes
(Barron, 1987).

Numerous evolutionary lineages of the diatom
are presented by Small (1944/1945, 1950) for the
number of genera and species (both Centrales and
Pennales), Simonsen (1972) for the suborders and
families of Centrales, Makarova (1975) for the genus
Thatassiosira and allied Centrales genera and
Schrader (1969) for the Pennales.

ASSOCIATION WITH VOLCANISM

Association of diatomaceous rocks with
volcanism and volcanic rocks was realized by
Taliaferro (1933) and Bramlette (1946) who felt that
necessary silica for diatom growth was supplied by
volcanism. They substantiated their obseIVations by
giving many examples of the association of
diatomaceous sediments and volcanic rocks both in
marine and non-marine environments throughout
the world. However, it is now well known that high
production of marine diatoms occurs in the areas of
upwelling regardless of the presence or absence of
volcanism (Listizin, 1972; Calvert, 1974; Heath,
1974). Heath (1974) on the basis of Calvert's (1966)
studies (Gulf of California) suggested that a series of
closed basins were formed due to tectonism
(divergence and transform faultings along the
boundary between the Pacific and North American
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Text-figure 12-Girdle views of diatom valves through several reproductive phases. Note the progressive decrease in size of some
forms (from Burckle, 1978).

plates). These basins form the site of deposition of
modern diatomaceous sediments. This tectonism is
associated with Late Cenozoic volcanism and so
mixtures of volcanic ash and diatomite are found in
the closed basins. Volcanism therefore is indirectly
related to the high production of diatoms in the Gulf
of California.

The association of non-marine diatomaceous
deposits with the volcanic rocks may be more direct.
Lacustrine diatomites are typically found in volcanic
terrain (Cleveland, 1966) and silica necessary for
diatom growth is supplied by volcanic activities. On
the other hand, Paasche (1980) feels that silica is
rarely a limiting nutrient for diatom growth in lakes.
This is supported by the fact that diatoms thrive in
numerous lakes which were not associated with
volcanism.

SILICA DISSOLUTION AND OVERGROWfH OF
FOSSIL DIATOMS

Stratigraphical and palaeoecological
interpretations have been given more importance in
the study of fossil diatoms. On the other hand, their
preservational aspect (Silica dissolution and
overgrowth) of equal significance has not received
due consideration and attention. The highest
concentration of diatoms is seen in the upwell ing
areas of the modern oceans. And we very well know
that dissolved silica from oceanic water is
incorporated into the diatom valves. This silica
(diatom skeleton) is quickly recycled, as 90 to 99
per cent of the diatom valves produced are dissolved
before reaching the sediment-water interphase
(Lisitzin, 1971). In fact, the fossil diatom assemblage
found in the sediments represents only 1-5 per cent
of the original living assemblage (Barron, 1985).
Incorporation of diatom frustules into copepod fecal
pellets in the surface waters is an effective way of
saving them from dissolution which also speeds up
their descent to the sea floor (Schrader, 1971).

No systematic information of dissolution
sequences of different diatom species has been
published except the observations made by Lewin
(1961) and Schrader (1971, 1972). Work connected
wi th diagenesis has been done by Wise et at.
(1972 : diatom), Adelseck et al. (1973: siliceous
microfossils) and Hein et at. (1976 : diatoms).

First report of silica precipitation and
overgrowth on diatoms 'was made by Mikkelsen
(1977). She observed the dissolution effects (such as
etching, loss of delicate structures and areolar
enlargements) by exposing the cleaned fossil
diatoms to natural sea water in the laboratory. A
small group of species, however, shows overgrowths
which were not present in the original assemblage.
Mikkelsen (1977) also noticed different degrees of
overgrowth on the valve of Hemidiscus cuneijormis
Wallich which apparently initiated around the
areolae of the valve surface. There is thus
experimental evidence for the simultaneous
occurrence of silica dissolution and overgrowth in
diatom diagenesis. According to Mikkelsen (1977)
differential dissolution is the chief process which
alters the morphology of diatoms and diatom
assemblages. Schrader (1972) also observed the
alteration of diatom assemblages by dissolution.
Thus interpretations of fossil diatom assemblage can
be strongly biased due to differential diagenesis of
the original assemblages.

PALAEOECOLOGY

Fossil diatoms are used as reliable indicators of
palaeoecology and palaeotemperature. The
distribution of variOUS living species exactly reflects
the difference in temperatures, nutrients, salinity
and other physico-chemical parameters of the
environments. For better preservation of diatom
frustules, it is necessary that they are buried qUickly,
the burial temperature should not be more than
50·C and the pH less than 7. Sea water as we know,
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Text-figure 13-Global variation of the extraction of dissolved silica (g Si02 per m per yr) by phytoplankton in near· surface ocean
waters. This represents a good picture of relative diatom production in near·surface waters, because diatoms are the over
whelmingly dominant siliceous phytoplankton group in the oceans (after Calvert, 1974).

is undersaturated with regard to silica. Dissolution
of frustules (silica) begins after the death of a
diatom. In other words, the longer a diatom frustule
is exposed to sea, the more likely it is to be
dissolved. It has already been mentioned that only 1
5 per cent of biocoenose (living assemblage) is
represented by thanatocoenose (death assemblage)
in the sea floor sediments. Frustules preserved in the
sediments were either robust or had settled qUickly
through the water column by settling in aggregates
(marine snow) or by inclusion into the fecal pellets
(Barron, 1987). Quaternary palaeoecological study
combines factor analysis of the modern assemblages
with correlation of the factored assemblages to
modern temperature and salinity conditions. Pre
Quaternary palaeoecological studies typically
involve the quantitative analysis of the diatom
assemblages and require interpretation of
environmental tolerances of the extinct species.

Ratio of warm to cold water diatoms are used to
interpret the palaeotemperature (Kanaya & Koizumi,
1966). Quantitative studies are made down core to
determine the fluctuations in diatom assemblages
through time and a palaeoceanographic model is
developed. This can explain changes in the water
mass distribution through time and may allow the
estimation of palaeotemperature (Sancetta &
Silvestri, 1986).

Fossil diatoms may also be used to estimate the
palaeosalinity, track the distribution of sea ice in the
Antarctic and Arctic, recognize glacial or interglacial
bottom currents (identified by the presence of
endemic Antarctic diatoms) in the South Atlantic and
Indian Oceans (Burckle, 1978). Non-marine diatoms
are blown hundred of kilometers into the Nonh

Atlantic from dry lake beds of nonhwest Africa and
their presence in marine cores records fluctuations
in the degree of aridity in nonhwest Africa as well as
the strength and distribution of the winds.

Palaeolimnological interpretations are also
made through the study of fossil diatom
assemblages. Changes in lacustrine diatom
assemblages exactly indicate the past environmental
changes in lakes. Varved lake sediments give a year
to year records so that human settlement and
industrialization on lake conditions can be
monitored through diatom studies (Bradbury, 1975).

Diatoms have too little scope to be used as
palaeodepth indicators for they are photosynthetic
and live within the photic zone (water depth less
than 100 m). Nevenheless, a transect from the strand
line to the open ocean meets the assemblage
dominated by benthic diatoms through the
assemblage dominated by tychopelagic diatoms to
the neritic planktoniC assemblage and finally to
open ocean assemblage. Consequently, it is possible
to estimate relative distance to the strand line by
analyzing fossil assemblages proVided one gives
allowances for variations in the down slope
transport.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY

The fundamental principle of biostratigraphy is
the evolution and extinction of the species at
specific time and this is applied to subdivide the
strata on the basis of particular species. Fossil
diatoms, in contrast to other microfossils, have many
advantages in biostratigraphical interpretations. It is
relatively easy to process fossil diatoms that are
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Text-figure 14-Distribution and concentration of biogenous opal in surface sediments of the Pacific and Indian oceans on a CaCoJ

free basis. Diatoms dominate in the high latitude areas whereas radiolarians dominate by weight per cent in the tropics (after
Calvert, 1974).

normally present in large numbers in small quantity
of sample. Diatoms are abundant and diverse at
higher latitudes where calcareous microfossils are
comparatively sparse or low in diversity. They,
therefore, serve as primary tool of correlating high
latitude deep-sea sediments. Furthermore, the
siliceous diatom frustule, as different from
calcareous microfossils, is not effected by silica
compensation depth and may be preserved in
sediments deposited in 6,000 m depth of water.

Tremendous progress in diatom stratigraphy has
been made since the Deep Sea Drilling Project
(DSDP) started drilling along the continental margin
and in high latitudes. DSDP is now known as Ocean
Drilling Program (ODP). A more or less complete
Tertiary biostratigraphy could be established
through the study of deep sea cores which have
comparatively less detritus with minimum diagenetic
effects. It is difficult to obtain such samples from
land based sections for establishing composite
biostratigraphy. We have sufficient material (DSDP)
with wide geographical distribution from Neogene
and Quaternary. This has therefore resulted in the
establishment of more refined biostratigraphy for
Neogene and Quaternary than that of Late
Cretaceous and Palaeocene. Further, many Neogene
and Quaternary biostratigraphic events (appearances
and extinctions of species) have been correlated
directly to the magnetic stratigraphy which in turn
makes it possible to correlate the diatom
biochronologies beyond the palaeogeographic
boundaries. The dichroneity of the appearances and

disappearances of species across the latitude can be
determined by magnetic stratigraphy. This makes it
possible to distinguish the migrational events from
the evolutionary ones.

Diatom stratigraphic zonations from Middle
Eocene to Oligocene of both low and high latitudes
(high northern and southern latitudes) have been
proposed by Fenner (1985). Her proposal includes
12 diatom zones for low latitudes, 10 diatom zones
for high northern latitudes (Norwegian Sea) and 6
diatom zones for high southern latitudes (Southern
Ocean) alongwith their correlation to each other.
The paucity of reference sections makes it difficult
to correlate different palaeogeographic provinces.
Palaeocene to Early Eocene and Campanian
Maastrichtian diatom stratigraphics have been
summarized by Fenner (1985). In general,
Cretaceous to Early Eocene diatom biostratigraphy is
in developing stage. The recovery of Late Cretaceous
diatomaceous sediment sequences (long,
continuous reference sections) are not frequent.
This makes it difficult to assess the palaeoecology of
species ranges.

The appearance of the benthic diatoms like any
other benthic organism can be time transgressive.
Therefore true time stratigraphical correlations are
best interpreted on the basis of the planktonic
diatoms. Holoplanktonic (open ocean) diatoms are
more Wide-spread in their distribution in
comparison to the benthic or the neritic ones. They
are, therefore, Widely used for marine diatom
biostratigraphy. Nevertheless, application of neritic
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and benthic diatoms as marker species becomes
necessary in shallow water deposits for establishing
local diatom zonations in the absence of
holoplanktonic diatoms. Correlation of these
zonations from shallow water deposits with open
ocean zonations therefore becomes a little difficult.

Diatom zonations from low and high latitudes
are utilized for biostratigraphical inferences for they
are abundant in both climatic regions. Further, there
is a great degree of provincialism in these
assemblages from different climatic regions
particularly in post-Eocene deposits. In low
latitudes, abundant diatoms are restricted to more
fertile regions of the oceans (e.g., the eastern
equatorial Pacific) and are not used as extensively as
calcareous microfossils (coccoliths and planktonic
foraminifera) for biostratigraphy. All the same, Late
Cenozoic low latitude diatom stratigraphy is as
refined as calcareous microfossil biostratigraphy and
is well correlated to magnetic stratigraphy (Burckle,
1978; Barron, 1985).

Diatoms are particularly useful for correlation in
the Southern Ocean and in the North Pacific, north
of 40 0 N. This is for the fact that the calcareous
microfossils are scarce or less diverse while well
developed radiolarian biostratigraphy is missing in
these regions. Many diatom species have bipolar
distribution yet only a few show synchronous
appearances and extinctions between the Northern
and Southern Hemispheres. On the other hand, a
number of species are endemic to one or the other
region specially since the latest Miocene (ca 6 Ma).

Late Cenozoic (Miocene to Holocene) diatom
stratigraphic studies have been concentrated in three
main areas of oceans (i) low latitude regions
(particularly eastern equatorial Pacific and Indian
Oceans), (ii) the middle to high latitude circum
North Pacific, and (iii) the Southern Ocean
(Antarctic and sub-Antarctic). Each of these regions
has mostly endemic Late Cenozoic diatom
assemblage and is represented by separate diatom
zonations (Burckle & Opdyke, 1977). Pliocene and
Quaternary diatom assemblages of these areas are
quite distinct.

In the Late Cenozoic of low latitude four diatom
zonations are known (Burckle's, 1972; Schrader's,
1974; Kazarina's, 1975). Barron (1985) summarized
the low-latitude zones and sub-zones and proposed
17 zone~. A prefiX NTD for Neogene Tropical Diatom
zone is used, e.g., Rossie/la paleacea Zone (NTDI),
Craspedodiscus elegans Zone (NTD2) and so on.
Similarly, 12 Neogene North Pacific Diatom zones
(NNPD1-NNPD12) and 16 Neogene Southern Ocean
Diatom zones (NSD1-NSD16) were proposed for
North Pacific and Southern Ocean respectively.

Recent trend in diatom biostratigraphy includes
the use of quantitative data as a biostratigraphical
tool. 'Quantitative diatom stratigraphy is more
commonly employed in Quaternary, where
abundance changes in detailed sample intervals are
referenced to oxygen isotope stratigraphy,
palaeomagnetic stratigraphy or J4C dating (Sancetta
& Silvestri, 1986). Within a palaeoceanographic
province, abundant changes may be induced by
abrupt and Widespread environmental changes
which may approach isochroniety. It has been
suggested (Burckle et al., 1981) that changes in size
in tropical Pacific diatom, Azpeitia nodulifer can be
used to recognize the last glacial maximum (oxygen
isotope stage 2) and preceeding major glacial event
(oxygen isotope stage 5e). The development of non
marine diatom biostratigraphy has remained far
behind than that of marine diatom biostratigraphy
due to many reasons. Some of these are (i) the non
marine deposits normally have limited areal extent
which makes it rather difficult to compare the
patterns of succession, (ii) these deposits generally
are poorly dated by other microfossils (one would
not expect to get silicoflagellates, foraminifera or
nannoplankton in non-marine sediments), (iii)
individual non-marine deposits represent
comparatively short period of geological time, and
(iv) there were a few specialists who were studying
non-marine diatoms (Krebs et al. in Barron, 1987).
They further think that centric diatoms are more
reliable in non-marine diatom biostratigraphy and
that periods of diversification of centric non-marine
diatoms occurred during the Early Miocene, early
Late Miocene and Pliocene.

FOSSIL DIATOMS IN INDIA

Fossil diatoms are known in India since the
second half of the nineteenth century almost
contemporaneous with the initiation of diatom
research in other parts of the world. The first report
of the marine fossil diatoms in India is by Ehrenberg
(1851) from the Miocene rocks of the Nancoori
(now known as Nancowry) Island of the Andaman
and Nicobar group of Islands. These rocks
containing diatoms from Nancowry were termed as
'Polycystine rocks' by Ehrenberg (1851). Many
species of diatoms were described from the same
locality of Nancowry (Grunow, 1867; van Heurck,
1880-85; Cleve 1883, Pentocsek, 1889). A few more
diatom species from the Nancowry material are
included in Schmidt's atlas (1885-1944). 20 to 25
forms were added to the Nancowry diatom
assemblage on the examination of the slides of
Moller (1868) and Cleve and Moller (1878)
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respectively (in Desikachary and Ranjitha Devi,
1986). Tempere and Peragallo (1910) have listed 17
diatom species from the Nancowry material. In
addition, accounts or original records of diatom
from Nancowry are also available in Rattray (1890)
and Cleve (1894, 1895) Ghosh and Mai tra (1947)
reported 27 forms from Nicobar Islands (Miocene
Formation) belonging to 14 genera. These are
Navicula, Anomoeneis, Diploneis, Rhaphoneis,
Campyloneis, Cocconeis, Cymbella, Auliscus,
Triceratium, Stricta, Coscinodiscus, Arachnoidiscus,
Actinoptychus and Craspedodiscus. Jacob and
Shrivastava (1952) have reported the presence of
fossil diatoms from the Miocene rocks of Colebrook
Island and other islands of Ritchie's Archipelago
without any description or photograph. Desikachary
and Maheshwari (1958) made detailed study of
diatoms from the Miocene deposits of Colebrook
Island which includes 20 forms belonging to 14
genera. Seven species of this assemblage were new
records to the known fossil diatoms from the
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Desikachary and
Maheshwari (1958) also listed 133 species of
diatoms known till then from the Nancowry depo
sits. Srinivasan and Srivastava (1972) gave stereoscan
illustrations of Annellus calzjornicus Tempere in
Tempere and Peragallo from the Middle Miocene of
Nancowry Island. Srin ivasan and Srivastava (1977)
also described a new species of Annellus-A.
saturnulus from the Middle Miocene of the
Nancowry Island. Desikachary and Ranjitha Devi
( 1984 ) reported the occurrence of Rossiella
Desikachary & Maheshwari from Nancowry deposits.
Mathur (1973) reported 15 forms of diatoms
belonging to 9 genera from the Round Formation
and Strait Sandstone Formation (Early Miocene) of
Havelock Island of Richie's Archipelago of Andaman
fslands. Perhaps this is the first record of diatoms
from well established stratigraphic horizon of
Andaman and Nicobar region. Mathur (1981)
described 10 species of diatoms belonging to 7
genera from the Strait Sandstone Formation exposed
at South Point in Outram Island of Richie's
Archipelago which she correlated with
Craspedodiscus coscinodiscus Zone (M iddle
Miocene). Subsequently, he (1985) described 27
diatom species belonging to 18 genera including
one new species of Liostephania-L. ovalis from the
Middle Miocene of Nicholson Island of the Richie's
Archipelago Group of Islands and found them to
represent Cestodiscus peplum Zone of early Middle
Miocene age. Singh and Vimal (1973) listed 7 diatom
species belonging to 5 genera from the Early
Pliocene of Neill Island of South Andaman. Singh
and Vimal (1976) studied the fossil diatoms in detail

from the Sawai Bay Mudstone Formation (Late
Miocene-Early Pliocene) of Neill Island by
describing 25 forms belonging to 12 genera from the
lower part (greyish whi te) and 8 forms pe longing to
7 genera from the upper part (grey coloured) of the
Sawai Bay Mudstone Formation. Coscinodiscus in the
lower part is represented by 8 species. Singh, Vimal
and Nautiyal (1978) described 30 species of diatoms
belonging to 13 genera from the Early Pliocene of
Neill Island, South Andaman. Three species from thiS
assemblage were described as new. Singh (1979)
reported additional diatom taxa 00 species
belonging to 19 genera) from the Early Pliocene of
Neill Island, South Andaman.

The earliest record of freshwater fossil diatoms
in India is from the Lower Karewa Formation (Late
Pliocene) of Kashmir by Lundquist (1936) Fossil
diatoms from Karewa Formation were subsequently
worked out by many others. Cogner in De Terra and
Paterson (1939) recorded the occurrence of some
species of fossil diatoms from the Karewa beds of
Kashmir. In this assemblage, the centric diatoms are
represented by two species of Cyclotella namely C.
comta (Ehrenberg) Kutzing and its varieties and C.
kutzingiana Thwaites from Tatrot Stage of Upper
Siwalik Formation (Early Pleistocene) of Naushahra.
Iyengar and Subrahmanyan (1943) described 15
species of diatoms from Karewa beds of Kashmir.
The centric diatoms in this assemblage are
represented by Cyclotella meneghiniana Kutzing and
Melosira distans (Ehrenberg) Kutzing from Gulmarg.
Rao and Awasthi (1963) described only centric
diatoms from the Pleistocene deposits of Laredura in
Kashmir. These are Melosira (4 species, 3 varieties
new), Cyclotella (4 species, one species and one
variety new) and Stephanodiscus (2 species-one
variety new). Roy (1971) listed a rich assemblage of
fossil diatoms from the Karewa Formation of
Botapathri, Sochalpathri, Baramula and other
localities of Kashmir. The centric diatoms in this
assemblage are Coscinodiscus (1 sp.), Cyclotella C3
spp.), Melosira C3 spp.) and Stephanodiscus (1 sp.),
while the pennates are Achnanthes (2 spp.),
Amphora (1 sp.), Caloneis (2 spp.), Cocconeis (1
sp.), Cymbella (9 spp.), Diatoma, Diploneis, (2 spp.
each), Epithemia (5 spp.), Eunotia C3 spp.),
Fragilaria (2 spp.), Gomphonema (8 spp.),
Hantzchia (1 sp.), Licmophora (1 sp.), Navicula (5
spp.), Nitzschia (1 sp.), Opephora (1 sp.),
Pinnularia (5 spp.), Pleurosigma (1 sp.),
Rhoicosphenia (1 sp.), Rhopalodia (2 spp.),
Stauroneis (2 spp.), Surirella (1 sp.), Synedra C3
spp.), Tabellaria (2 spp.) and Tetracyclus (1 sp.).
Roy (1974) on the basis of fossil diatoms recovered
from various localities divided the Karewa Group of
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Kashmir into three biostratigraphic zones. These
zones were named as Zone-A (Centrales Assemblage
Zone), Zone-B (Pennales Assemblage Zone) and
Zone-C (devoid of any diatOm). He funher sub
divided the lower Zone-A into Cyclotella Subzone
and Melosira Subzone and the Upper Zone-B
(Pennales Assemblage Zone) into Fragilaria
Subzone, Cocconeis Subzone, Synedra Subzone,
Cymbella Subzone, Eunotia Subzone, Tetracyclus
Subzone and Epitbemia Subzone. Mio-Pliocene age
to the Lower Karewa Formation of Kashmir was
suggested by Roy (1974) on the basis of fossil
diatOms which is questionable (Gandhi, Vora &
Mohan, 1985). Roy (975) examined about 1,000
samples from 32 measured sections of various
localities of Karewa Formation of Kashmir for diatOm
study. Roy (988) discllssed the distribution offossil
diatOms in India and their relationship with the
present. He (988) listed fossil and living diatoms
(freshwater and marine) from India known till then.
A number of papers were also published dealing
with fossil diatOms reponed from new localities,
their imponance in palaeoclimatic and stratigraphic
interpretations from the Karewa Formation of
Kashmir (Mohan, 1987, 1988a, 1988b, 1989, 1990;
Mohan, Gandhi & Vora, 1982; Mohan & Vora, 1986,
1987, 1987a, 1987b, 1988; Gandhi & Mohan, 1983;
Gandhi, Mohan & Vora, 1984, 1986; Gandhi, Vora &
Mohan, 1984, 1985a, 1985b).

Kolbe (1957) described Quaternary marine
diatOms from 23 selected sediment cores comprising
75 samples from the Indian Ocean (off java, East
Indian Ocean, off Ceylon, off Maldives, West Indian
Ocean, off Seychelles and off African coast) under
the Swedesh Deep-Sea Expedition 0947-48). The
maximum core length was 97 m. This is perhaps the
first comprehensive repon of fossil diatoms from the
deep sea sediments of the Indian Ocean. This was
followed by contributions by Bukry (974), Schrader
(1974), Desikachary, Latha and Ranjitha Devi (1984),
Desikachary, Gowthaman and Latha (987). Recently
Gowthaman and Desikachary (989) reponed some
new and interesting fossil diatOms from the DSDP
samples of the Indian Ocean region. These are
Craspedodiscus undulatus Gombos A.M. jr. from
DSDP 24-236 (Upper Oligocene), lstbmia squinaboli
Forti A. from DSDP 24-237 (Middle Eocene),
Triceratium kanayae var. trilobata Fenner from
DSDP 24-236 (Lower Oligocene) and Triceratium
kanayae var. quadriloba Fenner from DSDP 24-236
(Lower Oligocene). A new genus Quadrodiscus was
instituted by Prema and Desikachary (989) from the
DSDP samples of the Indian Ocean. The proposed
species of this genus are Q. indicus from the DSDP
22-217 (Oligocene) and Q. gombosii

(= Coscinodiscus lewisianus Grev. f. concavus
Gombos 1983) of Late Oligocene. Other new taxa
described by Prema and Desikachary (J 989) are
Porodiscus minor from the DSDP 22-217
(Oligocene) and Porodiscus venkataramanii from
the DSDP 22·217 (Oligocene).

It is thus seen that rich, diverse and well
preserved fossil diatOms are known from two main
areas of India. Out of these, the freshwater diatoms
are from the Karewa Formation (Lower Pliocene) of
Kashmir while the marine diatoms are from the
Neogene Formation of the Andaman and Nicobar
group of islands (Text-figure 15). Different localities
of Kashmir from where freshwater fossil diatOms are
reponed include Ara, Baltal, Hirpur, Nadial, Upper
Ningle Valley-Botapathri -Socha Ipathri -Hakarpathri
region, Baramula, Nichahom, Raithan, Narigund,
Keach, Arigam, Handwor, Laredura, Liddermarg,
Danider, Anchar Lake (Pandach), Arijal, Dainzeb,
Tsanam, Badrish nala section, Taundus, Faquirbagh,
Wogur and Sangarwain. Various islands of Andaman
and Nicobar region from where fossil marine
diatOms are known include Neill (Pliocene-Singh
& Vimal, 1973, 1976; Singh, Vimal & Nautiyal, 1978;
Singh, 1979; Desikachary & Ranjitha Devi, 1986);
Nancowry (Miocene-Ehrenberg, 1851, 1954·56;
Ghosh & Maitra, 1947; Woodward, 1967; Wornardt,
1971; Desikachary & Ranjitha Devi, 1986; Ranjitha
Devi & Desikachary, 1987); Colebrook (1\1iocene
jacob & Shrivastava, 1952; Desikachary & Ranjitha
Devi, 1986; Ranjitha Devi & Desikachary, 1987);
Outram (Middle Miocene-Mathur, 1981);
Nicholson (Miocene-Mathur, 1985); Kamona
(Miocene-Desikachary & Ranjitha Devi, 1986);
Round (Pliocene-Desikachary & Ranjitha Devi,
1986) and Little Andaman (Desikachary & Ranjitha
Devi, 1986). jacob and Shrivastava (1952) reported
the presence of fossil diatoms in the Miocene rocks
of Colebrook, Neill, Havelock,john Lawrence, Henry
Lawrence and Outram Island without naming any
taxa. Fossil diatoms known from the Indian Ocean
region come from DSDP Leg 22, sites 211, 213, 215,
216, 217; DSDP Leg 23, sites 220, 221, 223, 225;
DSDP Leg 24, sites 232,233,236,237,238 and DSDP
26, sites 251, 252 (Text-figure 16) in addition to
those described by Kolbe (1957) from the sediment
cores. The oldest sediment haVing diatOms from the
Indian Ocean region is Lower Eocene. Desikachary
(1989) recorded Nitzscbia kanayai (Desikachary &
Gowthaman in Desikachary from this horizon (DSDP
24-237-38-1, level 7-8 cm)

Besides Kashmir region, freshwater diatOms
have also been described from the Bengal Delta
(Das, 1961), Holocene sediments of Sankrail, Bengal
Basin (Gupta & Khandelwal, 1984) and the
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Holocene sediments of Kua Tal, Nainital
(Khandelwal & Gupta, 1989). Roy (1988) identified
a number of freshwater diatoms genera from the
Godavari delta alluvium and also reported the
sporadic occurrence of diatoms in parts of Guntur
District, Andhra Pradesh, Santhal Parganas of Bihar,
Birbhum and 24 Parganas District, West Bengal and
Jodhpur District, Rajasthan.

Similarly apart from Andaman and Nicobar
Islands, sporadic occurrence of a few diatom genera
from the Quaternary marine sediments of Kerala is
reported by Roy (1988). He (1988) also mentioned
the occurrence of diatoms from the marine
sediments of Meghalaya, Tamil Nadu, etc.

The present paper gives the geological
distribution of fossil diatom taxa reported up to 1990
from India with additional and similar information
about the diatom taxa known from the DSDP sites of
the Indian Ocean region (Table 1). Types of the
deposit (freshwater or marine) containing these
microfossils are also proVided. In marine depositS,
the land-based and DSDP sections have been
distinguished. The generic distribution of fossil
diatoms from India and Indian Ocean region is given

(Table 2) which shows the tOtal number of taxa
known for a genus in brackets. ThiS is followed by a
number (outside the bracket) showing the firmly
identified taxa. The non·specifically recognised
forms and doubtful taxa like Achnanthes, Achnanthes
sp., Diatom indet., etc. have been eliminated. Finally
total number of diatOm genera known from India
and Indian Ocean region is provided (Table 3). This
comes to 110, out of which only 99 diatom genera
are represented by well defined species. Out of 25
genera known from freshwater deposits and 65 from
the marine deposits only 19 and 60 are validly
represented, respectively. This shows that the ratio
of diatom genera from freshwater and marine
deposits in India including Indian Ocean region is
about 1: 3. In the marine deposits, 30 genera are
known from land·based sections, while 14 are from
the DSDP sections. Valid representation of marine
diatom genera from land·based and DSDP sections is
27 and 12 respectively which brings the ratio of
diatom genera from land-based and DSDP sections
to about 2: 1. This invites more investigations on
different DSDP sites of the Indian Ocean region for
obtaining more number of diatom genera. 21 genera
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Table I-Geological distribution of fossil diatom taxa In India and Indian Ocean

EOCENE OLIGOCENE MIOCENE PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early Mid· Ulte Early Ulte Early Mid· Ulte Early Ulte Pleis· Holo· WATER Ulnd DSDP
die die tocene cene sect. sect.

...... ......

TAXA

Achnanthes eXigua
A. lanceolala
A. lanceolala & varieties
A lanceo/ala val. duhia
A. lanceolala val. e/[iplica
A. paragallt
Achnanlhes sp.
Achnanlhes sp.
Achnanlhes
AClinocyclus cubilus
A diuisus
A ehrenbergii
A ehrenbergii val. lenne/[a
A elltpticus
A e/[iplicus Val. Elongatus
A e/[ipticus v;r. .!anvanicus
A. elliplicus, cf. Lanceolala
A ellipticus forma
A. elltpticus var. Moronensis'
A. ellipticus sp.
A elongalus
A giennensis

......

.. .

......

......

......
......

......
......

••...•.•..........
..... ~

............ .•...
Conld.
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Table l-Contd.

TAXA
EOCENE

Early Mid· Late
dIe

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early Late Early Mid· Late
dIe

PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early Late Pleis· Holo· WATER. Land DSDP
tocene cene sect. sect.

...... .

........................

•..•••......•.•••.

......

......

......

......

......

. .

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

............

............

............

......

. .

..... ,.

......

......
........................

............

......

. .

........................

......

......

......

......

......

......

........................

A. ingens
A. kutzingii
A. moronensis
A. octonarius var. Tenellus
A. OVfliis
A. peplum
A. peplum, Malformations of
A. roperii
A. srinivasan ii
Actinocyclus sp. 1
Actinodictyon weissjlogii
ACiinodiClyon sp.
Aclinoptychus capensis
A. sp. d. A. chenevierei
A. pulchellus
A. senarius
A. splenden~

A. sp. d. A. splendens var. Sohsi
A. undulatus
A. willianus
Actinoptychus sp.
Amphipleura pellucida
Amphora ova/is
A. ovalis var. affinis
A. ovalis var. Baltica
A. ovalis var. Libyca
A. ovalis var. Lyrica
A. ovalis var. Pediculus
Amphora sp.
Amphora sp.
Amphora
Anaulus sp. 1
Annellus cahjornicus
A. saturnulus
Anomoeoneis sculpta
A. sphaerophora
ArchnOidiscus cibdelus
A. ehrenbergii
A. ehrenbergii var. nankoorensis
A. indicus
A. gungaricus
A. sp. d. A. mannii
A. ornatus
A. rajui
A. sastryi
A. talukdarii
Archnoidiscus sp.
Asterolampra acutiloba
A. ajjinis
A. ambigua
A. dubia
A. grevillei
A. marylandica
A. nankoorensis
A. nicobarica
A. punctijera
AsterOlampra, Liostephenia, Stage of
Asterolampra sp.
Asteromphalus arachne

Contd.
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TAXA
EOCENE

Early Mid· U!le
die

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early U!le Early Mid· U!le
die

PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early U!le Pleis· Holo· WATER U!nd DSDP
locene cene sec!. sec!.

A. brookei
A. e/egans
A. j/abe//alus
A. j/abe//alus forma
A. beplaclis
A. bi/lonianus
A. bookeri
A. imbricalUs
Aslerompba/us ) mary/andica
A. moronensis
A. nankoorensis
A. pelersonii
A. robuslUS
A. sbadbo/lianus
A. variabi/is
Aslerompba/us, Lioslepbania, Stage of
Aslerompba/us sp. 1

Aslerompba/us sp.
ASlerompba/us sp. 1

ASlerompba/us sp. 2
Au/acodiscus amoenus
A. ar:gu/alus
A. argus
A. bonei
A. cru~

A. kittoni
A. kittoni var. jobnsonii
A. macereaenus
A. orienla/is
A. parvu/us
A. palu/us
A. pele/'sii
A scaber
Au/iscus cae/altlS
A. cae/at/./s val. Major
A. cae/al/./s val. Rbipis
A. pruinusus
A. pruinosus var. Nankoorensis
A. rblpis
A. sculplus val. Major
A. sculplUS val. Nankoorensis
A. sloeckbardlii
Au/iscus sp.
Azpeilia neocrenu/ala
A. noduil!er
Bacleriaslrum spp.
) Baclerosira sp.
Biddu/pbia injundibu/oides
B. mobo/ensis
B. Iridens
B. luomeyi
) Biddulpbia sp.
Brunia mirabi/is
Ca/oneis scbumanniana
C. scbumanniana var. biconslricla
C. scbumanniana val. biconslricla

j. breviSlriala
C. si/icu/a

*** •••

......

......

......

•••• *ofiI

......

......

................

. .

......
......

COIlld.
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Caloneis
Campylodiscus grevillei
C lalus
C nankoorensis
C samoensis
? Campylodiscus sp.
Campyloneis grevillei
Campyloneis sp.
Ceraloneis sp.?
Ceslodiscus peplum
C pulchellum
ChaelOceros compressus
C messanensis
C peruvian us
Chaeloceros spp.
Cladogramma sp.
Climacosira mirijica
Cocconeis dirupla var. Sigma
C disculus
C dislans
C lanzii
C pellucida
C pellucida var. Nankoorensis
C placentula
C placenlula var. Euglypla
C. placenlula var. Lineala
C punclalissima
Cocconeis ? Punclalissima
C. sigma
Cocconeis sp.
Cocconeis sp. 1

Cocconeis sp. 2
Cocconeis
Coscinodiscus aeginensis
C. ajricanus
C. argus
C. asleromphalus
C aSleromphalus var. hybrida
C. asleromphalus var. omphalanthus
C. sp. cf. C. asleromaphalus
C. biangulalus
C. crenulalus
C. cribrosus
C. curvalulus
C. curvalulus var. minor
C. elliplicus
C. endoi
C. excenlricus
C. excentricus var. leasareolalus
C. gzgas
C. gzgas var. diorama
C. grunowii var. minor
C. interlineal us
C. jonesian us
C. leplOlus
C. lewisian us
C. sp. cf. C lewisianus
C. linealus

......

................................................

......

......

......

......

............

......

......

............

......

............

.......•••.•

..................

......

•.....

. .

..................

QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Pleis· Holo· WATER J.and DSDP
tocene cene sec!. sec!.

......
.......................................... ........... ..............

............

.................. ......

. .

......

...............•••......

................••......

PLIOCENE

......

......

......

..................

Lale Early Lale

............

......

...... .. .

MIOCENEOLIGOCENE

Lale Early Lale Early Mid
dle

EOCENE

Early Mid·
die

TAXA

Conld.
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TAXA
EOCENE

farly Mid- Uite
die

THE PALAEOBOTANIST

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early Late Early Mid- Uite
die I ocen e cen e secr. sect.

C linea/us var elliplicus
C margina/us
C sp_ cf. C. marginalus
C minor
C moelleri
C moronensis
C nankoorensis
C ni/idus
C noduliJer
C obscllrus
CoscinodiScus ' oCulus-lridis
C oculus-iridis
C odon/odiscus vaL sublilis
C ovalis
C paC/ficus
C paleaceus
C par/i/us
C planiusculus
C plica/us
C. plicalus group ]
C plicalus group 2
C plical us group 3
C plica/us group 4
C plica/us group 5
C plica/us group 6
C punCia/us
C radialus
C radialUS var. minor
C rex
C robuSlUS
C ro/hii
C rOlhi var_ subsalsa
C salisburianus
C. simbirskianus
C. sublinealus
C. sublilis
C sublilis VaL scabra
C superbus
C symbolophorus
C symmelricus
C /abulariS vaL egregius
C /abularis vaL egregius,

Liostephania Stage of
C /emperei
C /urgidus
C. vetus/issim us
C. yabei
Coscinodiscus spp.
Coscinodisc/./s spp_
Coscinodisc/./s sp_
Coscinodisc/./s spp_
Coscinodiscus sp_ 1

Coscinodisc"us sp 2
Coscinodiscus sp_ 3
Coscinodiscus sp_
Coscinodiscus
Craspedodiscus coscinodiscus
C coscinodiscus VaL nankoorensis

......................... 40 .

............................................... " ~.

..............................

..................

.......

.................
............. "' .. ......

"' ..
....................

.................... ....... ..

........ , .........

Con/d_
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Table I-Coutd.

TAXA
EOCENE

lOarly Mid· Late
die

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early Late Early Mid· Late
die

PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early Late Pleis· Halo· WATER Land DSDP
lOcene cene ~cr. seer.

......

......

......

............

......

......

............

..................

.......•..••......

....•.•...••

." ....

......

......

......

......

..................

......

..................••.••.

..•.........

..•............•.••••.•.

•...............•....••.

........................

...•.........••••••.••••

..................
•••.•.•...........

......

•••.•..•..............•••...•.......

.••••.............

.....•..•..•.••...

. .

............

arnbigua
p/anetopbora
radiosa

insignis
nankoorensis
nicobaricus

iris & varieties
iris val. ovalis
iyengaria
kutzingiana
kutzingiana var.
kutzingiana val.
kutzingiana val.
rnenegbiniana
rnenegbiniana val. genuina
ocellata
stelligera
striata

c.
c.
c.
C. undu/atus
Craspedodiscus sp.
Cussia /ancettu/a
C. pa/eacea
C. praepa/eacea
C. tatsunokucbiensis
Cussia sp.
Cussia sp.
Cye/otella catenata
C. cornensis
C. cornta
C. cornta '
C. cornta var. ajjinis
C. g/omerata
C. iris

C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C. transi/vanica
Cye/otella sp.
Cyc/otella sp. II

Cye/otella sp. II

Cyc/otella sp.
Cye/otella sp.
Cye/otella sp. 1

Cye/otella sp. 2
Cye/otella
Cyrnatop/eura elliptica
C so/ea
Cyrnatop/eura
Cyrnbella ajjinis
C. aspera
C. cesatii
C. cistu/a
C. cuspidata
C. cyrnbijorrnis
C. ehrenbergii
C. gracilis
C. hustedtii
C. lanceo/ata
C. lata
C. /eptoceros
C. /eptoceros val. rostrata
C. minuta
C. naviculijorrnis
C. parva

Contd.
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Table 1-CODld.

PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early lale Pleis- Holo- WATER land DSDP
TAXA

EOCENE

Early Mid- lale
die

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early lale Early Mid- lale
die tQcene cene seC!. seC!.

••••.•.•...............•••••••

••....•••........•••••••

.•..............•••••..•

...•..•............•••••

.0<110 ••

........

......

......

......

. .

......

......

....................
.............

......

......

......

........••..••••.•

......

.............

......

..,1Il*e. ••

......

..................................

..................................

......

.......•...•...........••••••.

•.••.•.•...•

•.................•..•.•

......

...............................................

.................

.........................

......

C proslrala
C radiosa
C reinhardlii ?

C lumida
C. lurgida
C. lurgidu/a
C. venlricosa
Cymbella sp.
Cymbella sp.
Cymbella
Den/icu/a husledlii
D. /aula
D sp. cf. D. /aula
D. nicobarica
D. punClala var. husledlii
Denlicu/a sp.
Denlicu./a sp.
Denlicu/opsis husledlli
D. nicobarica
Dialom, gen. el sp. indel.
DialOm, unidemified laxon
Dialom, unidemified form
Dialoma vulgare
Dialoma spp.
Dialoma
Dip/oneis beyrichiana
D. bombus
B. campy/odiscus
D. carabro
Dip/oneis ? crabro
D. crabro var. pandura
D elliplica
D. el/iplica var. e/ongala
D. ellzplica var. /adogensis '
D. illierrupia
D. nicobarica
D nilescens
D. ovalis
D. pYisca
D smilhii
D. subcincla
D. suborbiculis
D. subovalis
D. subovalis var. ovala
D. laschenbergeri
Dip/oneis spp.
Dip/oneis sp.
Dip/oneis
Endiclya oceanica
E. robUSIUS
Epilhemia argus
E. hyndmanii
E. sorex
E. sorex Val. gracilis
E. lurgida
E. zebra
E. zebra var. frickei
E. zebra var. porcellus
E. zebra val. saxonica
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PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early Uite Pleis- Holo- WATER !.and DSDP
TAXA

EOCENE

E'3r1y Mid- Uite
dIe

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early Uite E'3r1y Mid Uite
dIe tocene cene sect. sect.

....................................

............ ..................

........................
.................•

. .

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

............

............

...................•....

........................

..................

..................

..................

E. zebra vaL subcapilala
Epithemia
Elhmodiscus rex
Euodia gibba
Eunolia alpina
E. jlexuosa
E. grunowii
E. jogensis
E. lunaris
E major
E. monodon
E. peclinalis
e. peclinalis var. neglecta
E. peclinalis var. undulala
E. praerupta vaL muscicola
H. psevdo-pectinalis VaL robusta
E. robusla
E. tscbirchiana
E. valida
EunOlia sp.
EunOlia sp.
Eunolia
Eupodiscus junesianus
Fragilaria capucina
F conslruens
F. conslruens VaL ballale"nsis
F. construens vaL binodis
F. conslruens vaL elltplica
F. conslruens vaL subsolina
F. construens vaL venter
F. injlata
F. intermedia
F. leptostauron
F. leptostauron VaL ampbitelras
F. leplostauron VaL dubia
F. leptostauron VaL Irigona
Fragilaria ?nankoorensis
F. pinnala
F. pinnala vaL elliplica
F. pinnala vaL lancel/ula
F. rumpens vaL jamilaris
F. virescens
F. virescens vaL carpitala
F. virescens vaL lanceolala
F. virescens var. mesolepla
Fragilaria sp.
Fragilaria sp.
Fragilaria
FruSlulia
Gephyria media
G. media vaL ornala
Glyphodesmis nancoorense
Gompbonema acuminalum
G. aequalorialis
G. augur
G. capitalum
G. clavatoides
G. clevalum

Contd.
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Table 1-COUld.

PLlOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early lllte Pleis· Halo· WATER lllnd DSDP
TAXA

EOCENE

Early Mid· lllte
dIe

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early lllte Early Mid· lllte
dIe tocene cene sect. sect.

............

•.................

.........

........................

......•.•...

........................

............

........................

............

............

..................

..............................

..................

..................

............

....................................

..............................

G. clevei
G. conslriClum
G. conSlriclum var. capilala.
G. conslriclum var. capilalum
G. geminalum var. hybrida
G. gracile
G. grovei
G. grovei & varieties
G. grovei var. conspicua
G. grovei var. lanceolala
G. grovei var. rhomboidea
G. inlricalum
G. intricalum var. dichoromum
G lanceolalum
G. longiceps
G. montanum
G. monlanum var. acuminala
G olivaceum '
G. parvulum
G. sphaerophorum
G. subelavalum
Gomphonema
Grammarophora angulosa var. islandica
G. hu ngarica
G. longissima
G. Iyrala
G. marina
G. sp. cf. G. maxima
G. merlella
G. robusla
G. serpenlina
G. undulata
Grammarophora spp.
Grammalophora spp.
Grammarophora
Gyrosigma acuminalum
G. allenualum
Gyrosigma sp.
Gyrosigma
Hanlzschia amphioxys
H. amphioxys var. densislriala
H. amphioxys var.'
Hanlzschia
Hemiaulus ambiguus
H. ornilhocephalus f. nicobaricus
H polymorphus
Hemidiscus cu nei/ormis
H cunei/ormis f. gibba
H simplicissimus
Hyalodiscus nobilis
H subtilis
Isthmia enervis
!. enervis var. nankoorensis
!. squ inaboli ••••••
Licmaphora abbreviala
Licmaphora
Liostephania ovalis
Liostephania, Stages of
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PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early Lale Pleis· Halo- WATER ,Land DSDP
TAXA

EOCENE

Early Mid· ul[e
die

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early Lale Early Mid· La Ie
dIe IOcene cene sec!. sec!.

. .

............

......

............

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

............

................•.

..................

..................

..................

.................•

............

......................•.

..................

.•...................•........••....

........••........

........................

........

......

......

......

Liradiscus
Mastagloia splendida
Mastagloia spp.
Mastagloia
Melosira ambigua
M. ambigua var. desikacharya
M. ambigua var. krishna
M. ambigua var. laredura
M. Arenaria
M. distans
M. granulata
M. granulata var. muzzanensis
M. sulcata
Melosira sp.
Melosira sp.
MeloSira sp_
Melosira
Meridion sp.
Navicula ambigua
N. americana

N. amphiphynchus
N. amphisbaena
N. anglica
N. baCilliformis
N. bacillijormis var. signata
N. bacillum
M. borealis
N. cari var. angusta
N. cuspidata
N. cuspidata var. amblgua
N. decussis
N. dicephala
N. digitoradiata
N. elongata
N. eXigua
N. sp. cf. N. eXigua
N. jorcipala var. nankoorensis
N. jormosa
N. gastrum
N. gastrum var. signata
N. gemmata var. biseriata
N. graCiloites
N. hasta
N. hendeyi
N. iridis
N. lanceolata
N. limosa
Navicula ?Iyra
N. lyra
N. major
N. mutica
N. mutica var. undulata
N. nebulosa
N. oblonga
N. pel/iculosa ?

N. peregrina ?
N. placentula
N. placentula var. rostl'ata

Contd
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TAXA
EOCENE

Early Mid· ~(e

die
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OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early ~te Early ~Ud· ~te

die

PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARl~
FRESH

Early ~te Pleis· Holo· WATER ~nd DSDP
tocene cene sect. sect.

N. praetexia
N. polygramma
N. prisca
N. protrecta
N. pseudoscutiformis
N. pupula
N. pupula var. elliptica
N. pupula var. rectangularis
N. pusilla
N. radiosa
N. renharti
N. rhyncocephala var. amphiceros
N. schonfeldii
N. scutelloides
N. sphaerophora
N. viridis
N. zanzibarica
Navicula sp.
Navicula sp.
Navicula sp. 1
Navicula sp. 2
Navicula sp. 3
Navicula sp. 4
Navicula sp. 5
Navicula sp.
Navicula
Neidium kozlowi
N. obliques·striatum var, parallela
Neidium
Nitzschia aequatorialis
N. amphibia
N. angustata
N. antarctica
N. bacillum
N cylindrica
N. cylindrica -jossilis
N. cylindrica-jossilis group
N. fossilis
N. sp. cf, N. fossilis
N. hungarica
N. indica
N. interrupta
N. sp, cf. N. interrupta
N. jouseae
N kanayai •••••••••••• ~ •••••

N kerguelensis
N. kOlaczeckii
N. macilenta
N. marina
N. sp. cf. N. marina
N. fl/arina·miocenica group
N. miocenica
N. mOissoce~sis
N. nicobarica
N. obtusa
N. palea
N. palea var. debillis
N. porteri

•.................

............

......

............

..................

..................

........................

. .

Contd.
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.............••...

...•...........•••.•.•........

..................

.......

sect. sect.IOcene cene

..........................

......

......

......

......

.................................

......

......

......

......

.••...•.•.....•.........

PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early Late Pleis· Holo· WATER Land DSDP

............

....•....•.••..••.

.....•..•...•.•.....•.•.............

Early Late Early Mid· Late
dIe

OLIGOCENE MIOCENEEOCENE

Early Mid· Lale
die

N praereinholdii
N. praereinholdii-jossilis group
N. prae,-einhoJdiijouseae group
N. princeps
N. reinholdii
N. rhombica
N. sigmoidea
N. seriata
Nitzschia sp. 2
Nitzschia sp. 4
Nitzschia sp. 8
Nitzschia sp. 13
Nitzschia spp.
Nitzschia sp.
Nitzschia, 2- 3 species of
Nitzschia sp. 1

Nitzschia sp. 2
Nitzschia sp. 3
Nitzschia sp. 4
Nitzschia sp. 5
Nitzschia sp. 6
Nitzschia sp. 7
Nitzschia sp. 8
Nitzschia sp.
Nitzschia
Opephora martyi
O. robusta
Opephora
Orthoneis barbapensis var.

nankoorensis
Paralia sulcata
Pinnularia brevissonii
P. dactylus
P. dactylus var. hyalina
P. dairiana
P. divergens
P. eburnea
P. gentilis
P. gibba
P. gibba var. mesogongyla
P. lacunarum
P. legumen var. jlorentina
P. major
P. microslauron
P_ stauroplera var. minUla
P. viridis
Pinnularia sp.
Pinnularia
Plagiogramma nankoorensis
P. polygibbum
P. sulcalum
P. tessellatu m
PlanklOniella sol.
Pleurosigma angulalum
P. allenuatum
P. ba/licum
P. kulZit/gii
P. nicobaricum

TAXA

Contd.
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Table I-CODld.

PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early Late Pleis~ Holo~ WATER Land DSDP
TAXA

EOCENE

Early Mid~ Late
die

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early Late Early Mid~ Late
die tocene cene sect. sect.

..................

..............................

..............................

.............

......

......

. .............

............

. .

......

............

............

............

............

............

......

......

......

.•...••••.•••.•......•..

........................

..................

......

......

............

............

........................

............

......

......

............

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

............

......

............

......

......

............

........................

P/eurosigma sp,
P/eurosigma species
P/eurosigma sp,
P/eurosigma
Podocyslis javanica
P. spalhu/ala
Podosira argus
Porodiscus minor
P. venkalaramanii
PsammodiScus nilidus
PseudoeunOlia doliolis
PseudosliCIOdiscus eu/ensleinii
Pseudolriceralium obscurum
P. punclalum
Pyxidicu/a minula
Pyxidicu/a reniformiS
Pyxidicu/a 'sp,
Pyxilla ba/lica
Quadrodiscus indicus
Q~ minulus
Rhaphoneis amphiceros
R, sp, cr, R, amphiceros
R amphiceros val. antarclica
R. amphiceros Val. e/ongala
R. amphiceros val. gemm,jera
R, cocconeisformis
R, e/egans
R. sp, cf R, e/egans
R. gemmifera
R. miocenica

Rhaphoneis sp,
Rhaphoneis sp,
Rhaphoneis
Rhizoso/enia bergonii
R. curviroslris
R, firma
R, hebelala f hiemalis
R. praebergonii
R. slyliformis
Rhoicosphenia curvala
Rhoicosphenia
Rhopa/odia gibba
R, gibba val. venlricosa
R parallera
Rhopa/odia sp,
Rho'pa/odia
Roperia praelesse/ala
R, lesse/ala
R. lesse/ala vat. coscinodiscoides
R, lesse/ala val. ovala
Rossiella pa/eacea
R. sp, cr, R. pa/eacea
R. praepaJeacea
R. lalsunokuchiensis
Rouxia caltjornica
R. moho/ensis
R. navicu/oides
Siauroneis acula val. lenuis

Contd
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Table l-Contd.

TAXA
EOCENE

Early Mid· I2te
die

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early I2te Early Mid· I2te
dIe

PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early I2te Pleis· Halo· WATER I2nd DSDP
tOcene cene • seer. seer.

......
..............................
..................

......

......

......

......

......

. .

. .

......

......

......

............

............

......

..................

.......

......

............

. .

•••..••.•...••...•

..................

......

. .

......

......

..................

............

......

......

............

......•...••.•......•••.

........................

............

......

. .

......

........................

........................

........................

..............................

......

•.•....••..•••..••.....•••..••

....................................

....................................

..............................

......

..................

......

......

......

......

............

......

......

......

......

......

......

S. anceps
S. legumen
S. phoenicenleron
Slauroneis
Slephanodiscus aSlraea
S. aSlraea var. bizonala
S. aslraea var. minulula
S. hanrzschii
Slephanodiscus
Slephanogonia aetinoplychus
Slephanopyxis minUla
S. nankoorensis
S. pandura
S. lurris
S. lurris var. cylindrus
S. lurris var. inlermedia
SliclOdiscus argus
S. californicus
S. califormcus var. aggegala
S. johnsonianus var. Irigona
S. nankoorensis
S. sp. cf. S. nankoorensis
S. novarae
S. parallelus
S. rOla
SliclOdiscus sp.
SliclOdiscus sp.
Slrangulonema barbadense
Surirella biformis
S. bifrons
S. nankoorensis
S. Ovala
S. pandura
S. palens
S. robusla
Surirella sp.
Surirella sp.
Surirella sp.
Surirella sp.
Surirella, 1·2 species of
Surirella
Synedra acus
S. capilala
S. cryslallina
s. formosa
s. gaillonii
S. goulardii
S. oblusa
S. jouseana
S. pulchella
S. rumpens var. meneghiniana
S. ulna
S. ulna var. amphirbynchus
S. ulna var. biceps
S. ulna var. danica
S. ulna var. oxyrbynchus
S. vilrea
Synedra sp.
Synedra sp.

Conrd
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PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early Late Pleis· Halo· WATER Land DSDP
TAXA

EOCENE

Early Mid· Late
die

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early Late Early Mid· Late
die locene cene sect. sect.

Synedra
Syringidium americanum
Tabel/aria jeneslrala
T jlocculosa
Tabe/laria sp.
Tabel/aria
Telracycius emerginala
T imaginala
T japonica
T lacuSlris
Telracycius
Thalassionema linealurn
T nilzschioides
Tbalassiosira anlarClica
T burckliana
T conve.xa
T conve.xa S. amp\.
T convexa ?

T conve.xa var. aspinosa
T excenlrica
T sp. cf. T excenlrica
T gravida
T lineala
T miocenica
T nalivasensu
T oeslrupii
T plicala
T symbolophora
Thalassiosira sp.
Thalassiosira sp.
Thalassiosira sp. I
Tbalassiosira sp. \I
Thalassiosira sp. III
Thalassiosira sp. VI

Thalassiosira sp. VII
Thalassiosira sp.
Thalassiosira spp.
ThalassiOlhrix jrauenjeldii
T longissima
T monospina
ThalassiOlhrix sp.
ThalassiOlhrix sp.
Thalassiolhrix sp.
Triceralium anledeluvianum
T arcricum
T arClicum var. penlagona
T arclicum var. Irigona
T broeckii
T cancel/alum
T ce/lulosum var. japonicurn
T cinnamomeum
T cinnamomeum var. minor
T cinnamomeum f. quadrangulara
T cinnamomeum forma 1
T concinum
T dislinCium
T javus
T jimbriarum

..................
...... ......

............

...............•..

..................

.................. . .
........................

..................
......

............ ......

..................

........................ ..................

. .
............

..................
......

...........•.•.... ......
...... ......

...... . .

. .

...... ............

............
...•........ ........•.........

....................................
..................
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PLIOCENE QUATERNARY MARINE
FRESH

Early Late Pleis- Holo- WATER Land DSDP
TAXA

EOCENE

Early Mid Late
die

OLIGOCENE MIOCENE

Early Late Early Mid- Late
die tocene cene • sect. sect.

T grande
T kanayae vaL quadri/oba
T kanayae vaL tri/obata
T madagascarense
T megastomum
T mucronatum '
T nankoorensis
T nicobaricum
T obscurum
T obtusum
T pe1Jlacrinus f. quadratum
T qUinque/obatum
T receptum
T reticu/atum
Triceratium sp_
Triceratium sp_
Triceratium
Trigonium arcticum vaL arcticum
T arcticum vaL kergue/ense
T arcticum VaL qUinque/obatum
T moronense var nicobarica
Trinacria excavata
T regina
Xantbiopyxis ob/onga

.......

......

......

......

......

......

......

..................

Table 2-Geological distribution of fossil diatoms (generic) in I.ndia and I.odian Ocean

TAXA
EOCENE

Early Middle Late
OLIGOCENE
Early Late

MIOCENE
Early Middle Late

PLIOCENE
Early Late

QUATERNARY FRESH MARINE
Pleis- Holo- WATER Land Dsdp
tocene cene sect. sect.

............

........................

Achnanthes (9) 5
Actinocyclus (22) 18
Actinodictyon (2) 1
Actinoptychus (9) 6
Amphipleura (I)
Amphora (9) 6
Anau/us (I)
Annellus (2)
Anomoeoneis (2)
Archnoidiscus (11) 9
Astero/ampra (11) 9
Asterompha/us (21) 14
Au/acodiscus (13)
Auliscus (10) 9
Azpeitia (2)
Bacter-iastrum (1)
'Bacterosira (1)
Bidduiphia (5) 4
Brunia (1)
Ca/oneis (5) 4
Campy/odiscus (5) 4
Campy/oneis (2) I
CeratJneis (1)
Cestodiscus (2)
Chaetoceros (4) 3
C/adogramma (1)
C1imacosira (1)

•.......•..••.•...•..••.•••........•

..................
......

.......... ~ .
•••••••••• elt •••••• ~ •••• ••••••

.......... ~ .•.•.•.....•...• ~ .

...... ............

........................
......

(7) 3 (12)......
(8) 1······

......

......
(6) 3 (2)

(7) 2 (12)...........
(1) (1)............
(2) (3)......
(4) (1).....

...... ......

............
Contd_
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Table 2-Contd.

TAXA
EOCENE

Early Middle Late
OLIGOCENE

Early Late
MIOCENE

Early Middle Late
PLIOCENE QUATERNARY FRESH MARINE
Early Late Pleis- Holo-WATER Land Dsdp

tocene cene sect. sect.

...............••.......

........................

.••••.........•.••..••••......

(1)

(1)

(1)

(l)

(2)

......
(1)
(1)

(1)

(2) (1)

(l)

(4)

............

............

(4)

(2)

(1)
(12)

(24)
(1)

(24)
(1)

(22)......

......

.•.•••.....•

........................

............

......

........••.••....•

........................

................•.••....

..................

..•.....••••......••••..

COn/d.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (12)

························(51) 3 (12)......•....••.....••.•••

......................•.......

•.....•••.••......

..............................

..•••........•••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (6) 2 (14)
•••••• • •••• c

......

......

......

•...........•..............•••......

......

····································(20) 1 (3) 5 (25)............•....••..•..•.••••

.••.•......•••••••......••••.. ~ .....

•••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• (7) (9)

··········································(1) 3 (37) 9 (28)
•••••• (6) (1)

(I) 1 (4)
(2) (1)
(2)

I (1)
(2) 1 0)

......

..................

Coeeoneis (16) 11
Coscinodiseus (78) 60
Craspedodiseus (7) 6
Cussia (6) 4
Cyelotella (27) 18
Cymatopleura (3) 2
Cymbella (26) 22
Dentieula (7) 4
Den/ieulopsis (2)
Diatom, .gen. et sp. indet. (1)
Diatom, Unidentified taxon (1)
Diatom, Un identified form (1)
Diatoma (3) 1
Diploneis (22) 18
Endietya (2)
Epitbemia (11) 10
Etbmodiseus (1)
Euodia (1)
Eunotia (I8) 15
Eupodiseus (1)
Fragilaria (25) 21
Frustulia (I)
Gephyria (2)
Glypbodesmis (1)

Gompbonema (28) 25
Grammatophora (13) 9
Gyrosigma (4) 2
Hantzsebia (4) 2
Hemiaulus 0)
Hemidiseus 0)
Hyalodiscus (2)
Isthmia 0)
Liemapbora (2) 1
Liostepbania (2) 1
Liradiseus (1)
Mastagloia 0) 1
Melosira (13) 9
Meridion (1)
Navicula (65) 53
Neidium 0) 2
Nitzsebia (54) 29
Opephora (3) 2
Orthoneis (1)
Paralia (1)
Pinnularia (I7) 15
Plagiogramma (4)
Planktoniella (1)
Pleurosigma (9) 5
Podoeystis (2)
Podosira (1)
Porodiseus (2)
Psammodisc,us (1)
PseudoeunotitA (1)
Pseudostietodiseus (1)
PseudotrieertUium (2)
Pyxidicula 0) 2
Pyxilla (1)
Quadrodiseus (2)
Rhapboneis (13) 8
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TAXA
EOCENE OLIGOCENE MIOCENE PLIOCENE QUATERNARY FRESH MARINE

Early Middle Lale Early Late Early Middle Lale Early Lale Pleis· Holo- WATER Land Dsdp
locene cene sec!. sec!.

..............................

............................... (3) (1)

•••••••••••••••••• (4) 1······
............

( I

......(2) (2)

(3) I (2)
I (9)

• ••••• I (1)

(I) (4) (17)
(I) (5)

(25) 1 (6)

(9) 1 (3)
(16) (I) I (1)

........•.......•........••..•
..................

..................

................•...................

............

•...............................•...

...............................••...•.••..

......

Rbizosolenia (6)
Rboicospbenia (2) I
Rbopalodia (5) 3
Roperia (4)
Rossiella (4) 3
Rouxia (3)
Stauroneis (5) 4
Stepbanodiscus (5) 4
Stepbanogonia (I)

Stepbanopyxis (6)
Stictodiscus (11) 8
Strangulonema (I)
Surirella (13) 7
Synedra (19) 16
Syringidium (I)
Tabellaria (4) 2
Tetracyclus (5) 4
Tbalassionema (2)
Tbalassiosira (22) 12
lhalassiotbri-'>:: (6) 3
Triceratium (32) 27
Trigonium (4)
Trinacria (2)
Xantbiopyxis (I)

are common to land-based and DSDP sections, 9

Table 3-Total number of fossil diatom genera known
from India and Indian Ocean

GENERA COMMON TO FRESHWATER
AND MARINE (DSDP) DEPOSITS ------ (NONE)

FROM FRESHWATER
DEPOSITS
(25) 19

FROM MARINE
DEPOSITS
(65) 60

FROM LAND
SECTIONS
(30) 27

COMMON
(21)

FROM DSDP
SECTIONS
(14) 12

GENERA COMMON TO FRESHWATER
AND MARINE DEPOSITS
(LAND & DSDP)

GENERA COMMON TO FRESHWATER
AND MARINE (LAND) DEPOSITS

------ (9)

------ (11)

genera are common to freshwater and marine
deposi ts (land-based and DSDP sections) while 11
genera are common to freshwater and marine land
sections (Table 2 and 3). No genera have been
found to be common in freshwater and marine DSDP
sections (Table 2 and 3).

CONCLUSION

Application of fossil diatoms in palaeoecology,
biostratigraphy and palaeoceanography is firmly
established particularly after the initiation of diatom
studies on DSDP and ODP sections. Fossil diatoms
have been found to be as reliable as any other group
of microfossils in correlation and dating of the rocks.
In India, as has already been said, fossil diatoms are
known from two main regions-namely Kashmir
(Lower PI iocene-freshwater deposits) and
Andaman and Nicobar group of Islands (Neogene
marine deposits). It is, therefore, necessary to
attempt the recovery of fossil diatoms by expanding
the studies both geologically and geographically_ We
have no records of fossil diatoms from Cretaceous
and Palaeogene rocks of India. Therefore it should
be interesting to look for these microfossils in these
rocks which are well developed in Andaman and
Nicobar region. Diatoms from Cretaceous may be
helpful in understanding their evolutionary history.
Rocks of similar age from the DSDP/ODP sections of
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the Indian Ocean particularly the deep wells of the
Andaman Basin should also be 'studied. Fossil
diatoms from the Palaeogene (Eocene and
Oligocene) of the Indian Ocean region are,
however, reponed by Prema and Desikachary (1989)
and Gowthaman and Desikachary (1989),

Some of the new lines of diatom research to be
taken up in India should include (i) the use of size
changes of diatom valve as a biostratigraphical tool
(large·sized individuals measuring more than 60 Ilm

of Coscinodiscus (Azpeitia) nodulifer are more
abundant during glacial interval-Burckle,
ShackletOn and Bromble 1981), (ii) shape and size
variations of an endemic diatom species and their
palaeoceanographic significance, (iii) quantitative
diatom assemblage analysis for refining the
stratigraphie resolutions between the datum
(Gombos & Ciesielski, 1983), (iv) quantitative
studies to determine the biogenic siliceous
components (diatOms-freshwater and marine,
silicoflagellates, radiolarians, sponge spicules,
archaeomonadaceae, spermatogonia, ebridians,
asterionella and phytoliths) per gram of the
sediment, (v) Neogene history of upwelling in
Andaman and Nicobar region on the basis of
diatOms, and (vi) silica dissolution and overgrowth
of fossil diatoms.
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